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CATHOLICS ARE A ROUSE &

FARMERS WITHOUT (Continued from page cmej

his wind, and finishes up bis ring
work with three or four rounds of
exercise. After this he takes a show-

er and remains on the rubbing table
uatll six p, m.

ia she had recovered the beaaty
of her youth.

"Her expression," be added, "I one
of peace." -

The visitors' book at t&e restdeuca
already contain JG4 ssies SBCiudSns
thos-f- t of personages in of fieiaT, private,
busi&esa and theatrical life.

riiitehlavltch ia Moscow, and It Is un
derstood Pope Plus Is exerting his

Ohio, owners of the old Ware place on
King's Highway lea yesterday after
having spent' several days here

their property holdings.
The company which presented "Thfi

Bat" last night at the Page departed
early tills morning for Eugene where
the play will be given tonight. The
company appears in Batetn on Wed-

nesday night and opens its three day
Portlaud engagement on Thursday
night

Joel Jarl, who has been visiting his
wife and son in this city for the last
few days, left for Portland this

HOSTON Floyd Johnson of Iowa
knocked out Ray Thompson of New
York ia twenty seconds.

personal tutlueuce to save the Uvea ot
the prelates.

When Use cases came up recently
the holy see ilerixsed its good of-

fices Sbrensh t Russian minister
here and tits soviet government re

George It, Peafce of the Ketrepofi- -
FOR SPRING RAIN JESS WIILARD IS

tan Life Insurance compasy was oae
of the Grants Paaa business visitors
ia Medford today. ' 'sponded that the aeettsed Catholics

would be tried with perfect "dispas-
sionateness,"

The extveuiity to wlitch the cauyt
went in !pisvg penalties ha csvuaes!

the greatest disappointment.

TRAINING HARD

FOR F. JOHNSON

.There is much concern among the
agriculturalists of the valley and
county, whose lands are unirrigated
about the dearth of rain so far in this
section, especially during March and

Spatfd&f

EUGENE. Ore., Mar. 27. With

forty men already signed up for spring
football at University of Oregon, pro-

spects are bright for a good turnout
of ttia grid workouts after Easter.
Coach Shy Huntington expects a large
number to- sign for the sport with the
opening of the next Quarter.

The present schedule tor the grid-
iron training for next term, will see
it started about April 16, white the
workouts will continue throughout the
month'of May.

MSARAH'S BROTHER NOT MOURNER

DEATH STIRS GOVERNMENT(Continued from Page One)
Dt KINCSf PILLS

(Oonttnned from page one.)EXCELSIOR SPRINGS, Mo., Mar. --for ttygjfffirisn
friend for many years, yemarfcsiS that27, (By Associated Press). Jess Wit--

"Saruh received me in her rooms
and I told her I thought it was as
little as she could do to send me to
flohool for a year or two. I was in
the show then. I told her I had not
had a chance and that I nt least
wanted a business course. The way
Sarah snapped me off niado me mad

lord has been in training for two
weeks for his bout with Floyd Johnson
in New York. May 12. The former

February, which is far below nor-- ,
mal. Only 10.99 Inches of rain has
fallen so far Btnce last September,
and it is feit by many that unless
there is quite a rain fail during the
remainder of this month and in April,
May and June the crops on the unir-
rigated lands will bo poor.

But while there Is apprehension
there is some precedent that there
may be such a rainfall, as since 1SSS,
when the official taking of records
was begun by the weather bureau
here, these records show that there
has been a copious rainfall during
April, May and June once every eight
or nine years, and this record Is
about due to be repeated.

In the rainy year of 1912-191- 3

and I told her in words, perhaps too
harsh, that I hoped I would never
lay eyes upon her again. We part-
ed in anger and have never hnd a
conversation since that day. I have
seen her several times since, but we
were both too stubborn to give in
and we have been strangers since
that tlmo. Another thing that turn

champion is witling, he said today, to
meet Firpo, the South American

if necessary to obtain a match
with Dempsey.

Jess arises at six o'clock, takes an
eight mile workout on the hilly roads
of this region and after a shower bath
and an hour under the hand of his
rubber, rests until three o'clock ia the
afternoon.

He then punches the bag for three
rounds, boxes four rounds with his
boxing partner, Harry Drake ot 1ju-do-

docs four rounds of shadow box-

ing, clinches and tugs with a profes-
sional wrestler for four r rounds to
strengthen his shoulders and improve

ed me against Sarah I asked her
about father and she seemed afraid

there occurred the last heavy fall dur
ing these three months. In May of

To mako a second start on the map-

ping of harbors in Oregon and Wash-

ington from the air by means of the
camera. Lieutenant V. C. Goldsbor-- 1

ough of the United States army flying
corps, Sergeant W. L. Klutz and Pri-

vates B. A. Fatt and H. F. Carlow

plan to take the atr from Eugene today
for the Puget Sound country. They
arrived In Eugene Sunday afternoon
at 4:40 o'clock from Crissey field, San
Francisco, where they started at noon,
passing over Medford without stop-

ping.
K. I. Red setting eggs at DeVoe's.

Mrs. Chester C. Kiibll of the Apple-gat- e

spent Sunday In the city visiting
.friends and relatives.

T The committee of Elks In charge of
entertainment for Thursday,' April 5th
when the new officers will be Installed
are negotiating with Joe Gorman of
Grants Pass to be one of the princi-

pals In the main event of the smoker.
Definite plans as yet have not been
arranged.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Davidson left
Sunday morning for Portland where
they will remain, visiting friends,
until the first of April.

A meeting of the volunter firemen
will take place this evening at 7:30 at
the fire halt.

H. B. Tronson left last evening for
Portland after having spent the past
three weeks in Eagle Point visiting
friends.

What is believed to be the final

hearing in the O. & C. land grant case
started Monday afternoon before Fed-

eral Judge C. E. Wolverton in Port-

land, the purpose of which !b to deter-
mine how much money the govern-
ment owes the railroad for forfeiture
of railroad land grants. The hearing
probably will occupy four days. S. W.
Williams, special assistant to the at-

torney general, is representing the
government and attorneys for the
Southern Pacific are representing the
Oregon and California Railroad com-

pany.
Paul Young and L. Coggins returned

Sunday from Taft, Calif., where they
have been employed in the oil fields.
Young will leave in a few days for his
homestead in the hills.

Fire Chief Roy Elliott, accompanied
by one of the members of the fire de-

partment was busy this morning in-

specting numerous buildings in the
city. An inspection is made every
Saturday and every Tuesday by the
chief and one other member of the
department to prevent unnecessary
hazard.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams of Kent,

1891 a lot of rain fell.
The total rainfall for the past five

complete 5'ears is as follows:
1922, 17.01; 1921, 16.21; 1920,

16.33; 1919, 14.33, 1918, 15.68.
As compared with light moisture

so far this year of only 10.99 inches

that I was going to hunt him up and
report how she had treated me. She
refused to give any information
about the family. A. few years ago
Sarah sent one of her company here
to mako overtures, but I told him
that if anything was done, Sarah
would have to make her own over-
tures."

Bernhardt says his sister Jeanne
played in this country with Sarah
and later starred in her own 'com-

pany, afterwnrds marrying J. C.

Smith, a Chicago druggist.
Bernhardt's wife ts dead. She

was an actress. Only one of their
throe children survives, according to
Bernhardt, Mrs? George Caldwell of
Detroit, widow of a circus man who
lost his life in the Galveston flood.

here and 11 inches at the Southern
Oregon Experiment station at Tal

HOW TO REDUCE

VARICOSE VEINSent, the following March rain fail
during the past five years Is interest
ing: 1922, 1.84 Inches, 1921, 1.06

Many people have become desponinches, 1920, 1.44 inches; 1919, 1.78
inches; 1918, 1.69 Inches. dent because they have been led to

believe that there is no remedy thatThe February rainfall for the past will reduce swollen veins and
bunches.five years is as follows: 1922, 2.33;

1921, 3:31; 1920, .22 of an inch; If you will get a two-oun- origi
1918. 3:49; 1918,2.64. nal bottle of Moone's Emerald Oil

The monthly rainfall so far this (full strength) at any first class drug
store and apply it at home as directrain weather year ts shown, by the

records to be as follows;
The Daily
Bank Robbery

ed you will Quickly notice an im
provement which will continue unulSeptember, .50 of an inch; Octo

Groomed forGood Company
Tidily tailored of choicest tobacco,
and handsomely boxed in board
Thus, sirs, whatever the occasion,
English Ovals are up to it.

And they don't belie their looks!
Philip Morris blends them of mild
tobaccos matured for mellowness
blends them in the good old English way.

Od's bodkins, what a ctgarettel
fine! (

ber, 1.48; November, 1.35; Decem the vetns and bunches are reduced
to normal.ber, 5,36; January, 1.61; February, Moone's Emerald Oil is very conTOPEKA, Kas., March 27.

Alfert E. Mayer of Pottawatomie .38; March, 29. .. . ,

centrated and a bottle lasts a long
time that's why it is a most Inexcounty was shot and seriously wound

ed today by bank robbers after the pensive treatment. It fas orougnt
much comfort to worried people ai!The Noted Dead over the country and is one of thebandits had looted the Fanners-Stat-

bank at West Moreland, Kas., wonderful discoveries of recent years
according to word received at the of and always bear in mind that anyone
fice of the state bank commissioner LONDON, March 27. Sir James who ts disappointed with Its use can
here. Dewar. noted scientist, died today. have their money refunded. Heaths

As the robbers had cut the wires Drug Store and West Side Pharmacy
can supply you. Aav.into West Moreland detailB were Sir James Ietvttr, a noted British

scientist, wns the withlacking. The sheriff was removed to
Sir Frederick Abel of Cordite, the
smokeless powder' adopted by thea hospital at Manhattan. He receiv-

ed two charges of buckshot, the re-

port said. government. fHe also brought for' v - '.- .- 'vtPHIIIP MORRIS mxmward the Dewar llasfc, popularly
known as the thermos flask. His conThe bandits Mew open the safe.

When last seen they were driving tribution to chemical knowledge re
ceived recognition from scientific SO'south from Pottawatomie in an aU'

tomobile. cletles in England, France, the Unit-
ed States. Italy and Germany. He
was In his 8 1st year.Colds Are Contagious

Coughs and Colds are contagious
Card of Thanks CIGARETTES "and require prompt treatment as they

spread or develop Into Flu and Grippe. We wish to thank our friends tor
their kindness and sympathy duringTake no chances when you can get

Foley's Honey and Tar for a few cents our recent bereavement. Also for the
and quickly check coughs and colds. beautiful floral offerings.

CHRIS. KEKGAN.
MRS. J. F. DUGGAN.

The constantly increasing demand for

,1

Blended in the Good Old
- "EnglisU WaifFoley's Honey and Tar, for three gen

MRS. D. B. THOMPSON.erations, has made It the largest
MRS. G. W. WOODSON.

Tho fastest, funniest thing that
over hit town.

PAGE TOMORROW
selling cough medicine In the World,
Contains no opiates ingredients are
printed on the wrapper. Refuse sub iThe world's annual yield of raw

woo! is approximately 3,000,000,000,000stitutes. Insist upon Foley's. Sold
I wumiotfaoa

pounds.everywhere. ' Adv.

i rs 7 - iMdi! i r t ri - t .

LET US FURNISH THE
See the ROPER OVEN CONTROL

Oven Control can't make mistake the cook might, In
To say it is almost human is faint praise. The Roper a
connection with the Roper Ventilated Oven, the Roper Oven Control assures uniform baking results no watch-

ful waiting. Set it for time and temperature desired. On your return dinner is ready.

You will insist on having a Roper some day. Why not have it now? This week you can benefit from our factory

Shoes for Your Easter Costume
C. J. BREIER CO.

(Medford Sample Store) .

"WHERE CASH BEATS CREDIT

price.

SOUTHERN OREGON GAS CO.
Uo sure the Roper Purple IJno and tho Roper Oven Control arc on the Gas Range yon buy.

FLOWERS FOR EASTERYour Easter
Gloves, Suits and Dresses

Should Be Cleaned NOW

YOUR EASTER DINNER
WILL BE COMPLETE IF YOU USE

Peerless Butter-Nu- t Bread
PURE WHOLESOME NUTRITIOUS

Baked in Our New Electric Oven
Ask Your Grocer

PEERLESS BAKERY Phono 503-- J

606 East Main St..

Mower am an ' Ygtev bkm-wHj- TJh?
' i tfpitf th true Kaoto Spirtt. " 1

VK HAVB VrRPABK K0MR VERY AT

thactivk vuywam KxmiKmuv von
TttR KftCTKK TiMK. BOTH Ct'X FIXwBH

'J 1 ' 1 saso msra.

Maddox & Bonney
' ' ' 'PHOXE W On 84 ' '


